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Student Performing Artist's Presents

REDEMPTION
By: Burke Brimmer
Directed By: Ryan Corliss

Lab Theatre, Russell Hall
US.M Gorham Campus
April 2, 3, 4, 5

Apiil 6

7:30 pm
5:00 pm

This play contains adult language and violent situations.
There will be cigarette smoking on stage.

Cast
Jason ll-1ichael Bannister
Phil Adams................................................................... Brian Scott Saunders
Simon Vierling..............................................................Jason Waron
Daniel Avace.................................................................Eric Chase
Dirce

.................................................... ........................

Act I
Place: An abandoned building.
Time: Present

Act II

Director's Notes
Directing an originally written script for production is a very different process.
Production involves the playwright's feelings, inspirations, and conversation with
the actors. Question and answer sessions are crucial both to playwright and actors
to weed out the truth of the characters, plot structure and technical involvement in
the play. fu director, I often presented to Burke, problems foreseen in the script
and offered solutions to make it work for the production. AB playwright and
director, we worked together not only for the presentation, but also for a flawless
script that has the potential to be published. This is my second experience
directing original work and I find it a pleasure to not only create a show but make
a writer's vision come true. Redemption is a tragic story full of friendship,
violence, power, and self-discovery. Enjoy!
-Ryan Corliss

Place: The same building
Time: Later that evening

There will be

a

15 minute intermission.

Production Staff
Director ........................................................................ Ryan Corliss
Stage Manager .............................................................. Elizabeth Padula
Scenic Designer.............................................................Ryan Corliss
Lighting Designer...........................................................Jamie Grant
Costume Designer .......................................................... Carol Baker
Sound Designer..............................................................Jason Michael Bannister
Music Designer/Musician...............................................Mark Lennon
Music Designer/Musician...............................................Ed Canty
Prop 11-listress.................................................................Jep Lombard
Technical Director.........................................................Jeff Shaw
ABsistant Stage Manager................................................Sam Kinne
Production Manager/Technical Advisor .......................... Rene Renner
Production Manager/Publicity .......................................Brian Cote
House Manager.............................................................Cindy Edgeton
Box Office Manager......................................................Wendy E. Getchell
Poster/Program Graphic.................................................John Gagnon

Playwright would like to thank:
Thanks to Ryan for helming this project (you're the best my friend!) Thanks to
Dr. Stump, Wendy, Kathleen, Brian and Mel for your wonderful support and
incredibly helpful input and insight. To Tris thank you for your thought
provoking criticisms, P.S. I hope you're not ill! To Mark thanks for your
continued devotion in light of your insane schedule, I throughly appreciate it.
Thanks to Jamie, Carol, Jep, Ryan and Jason for all your wonderful designs. To
the cast: you're the best, thank you Beth for your dedication and thank you SPA
for letting me express myself in this manner. Lastly thanks to everyone who read
this play and gave me any criticism no matter how big or small they were. You
don't realize how much you helped me to shape this play. I love and cherish you
all for that.

Special Thanks
University of Southem Maine Theatre Department
Mary Snell
Green Mountain Coffee Roasters for their generous donation
John Gagnon
Emmanuelle Chaulet
Minor Rootes

Production Biographies
Carol Baker (Costumer Designer) Carol is a third year senior at
USM with two more remaining to complete her degree. She has
been involved in theatre since1989. She enjoys the many aspects
she has covered thus far and aspires to do bigger and better things
in the future. She has been a singer, dancer, property master,
always a comic and yes, costumer designer. Carol has performed in
Pippin and Miss Julie at U SM as well as designed costumes for the
USM Dance Festival1997 and was Assistant Costumer Designer
for &...ll_ this fall. Carol has also designed and performed quite a
bit in the Bath/Brunswick area including Studio Theatre of Bath's
recent success Play On!
Jason Michael Bannister (Sound Designer/Dirce) Jason is a
sophomore theatre major focusing on performance. U.S.M. credits
include: ensemble member in AS I S, Dakota in Miss Nowhere
diner, and dancer/choreographer in U. S.M. Dance Festival1997.
Other credits include feature character in the film It's Official for
the Muskie Institute, and Whitney in the Moss Hart award
winning A New Home. This is Jason's first performance role for
SPA although he light designed Chris Kinne's Sweet River for
SPA last year. In May, Jason can been seen as Wilder in Cross
Dressing in the Depression at Oak Street Theatre. Jason would
like to thank the cast and crew for their hard work, Burke Brimmer
for a great script, and Ryan Corliss for providing him with this
amazing opportunity and his dedicated and determined directing.
Burke Brimmer (Playwright) Burke is a senior theatre major
from Portland. His previous acting roles include Haemon in
Antigone, Matt in Purgatory, Franz in La Ronde, and Saul in
&.._h. This is the second play that Burke has written, and the first
of his to be produced. He is extremely proud of everyone involved,

U.S.M. Previous SPA design credits include A� Man's Own
and Three Shot Minimum: An Evening of One�- He has also
designed Pur.ple Breasts, 1£ Ronde, and various pieces in the last
four U.S.M. Dance Festivals. He is currently the Master
electrician Mad Horse Theatre.
Mark Lennon (Music Designer/Musician) Mark is a musician
from Portland. He plays locally with the group Twisted Roots.
This is Mark's first collaboration with theatre as a musician.
Jep Lombard (Prop Mistress) Jep is a senior theatre major here at
the University of Southern Maine. She has completed a property
internship at Maine State Music Theatre the summer of1996.
She would like to thank her cat Shelley
Elizabeth Padula (Stage Manager) Elizabeth is a freshman at
U. S.M. originally from Merrimack, Massachusetts. In the past
she has helped build costumes for Lady Rokojo's Passion and the
set for Sweet River. She would like to thank Ryan Corliss (for the
chance), Mom, Rene Renner, and Craig for making everything
easier.
Rene Renner (Production Manager/Technical Advisor) Originally
from Philadelphia, Rene is a1995 graduate of the University of
Southern Maine with a degree in design/technical theatre. She has
held positions as stage manager, production manager, technical
director, scenic designer, lighting designer, costume designer and
assistant technical director with SPA and the USM theatre
department. She has worked with the Theater Project in
Brunswick, Climax Theatre, Try Arts, The Painted Bride Art
Center, Northlight Players, The CHOICE Connection Theatre
and the Phenix Theatre Company, all in Philadelphia. Rene is
currently (anxiously) awaiting gradute school decisions.

and thanks them all for their time, talent, devotion and support.
Thank you, enjoy the show!
Ed Canty (Music Designer/Musician) Ed is currently finishing his
Anthropology degree at U SM. Redemption is his first experience
working in theatre. 'This is like nothing I've ever done before."
He is having a blast and would like everyone to know he is a
Cancer.
Eric Chase (Daniel Avace) Recent graduate from the University
of Maine Orono and the University of Southern Maine. He is
excited to be working on this production. Recent roles at U.S.M.
include: Rokojo Lady's Passion, Poor of Portland and Marriage of
Figaro. Eric has worked with Penobscot Theatre, Gaslight
Theatre, University of Maine Orono, Esduardo Mouiscal, Dirigo
Productions and hopes to be leaving Maine soon.
Ryan Corliss (Director/Scenic Designer) Ryan has been a writer,
a director, an educator, and always a perfonner in the theatre. The
former student of University of Southern Maine has recently
worked on Martin Sheen's upcoming summer film, A Stranger in
the Kingdom, set in Vem1ont. Some past performances include
The Poet in La Ronde and Henry in And Sometimes We lust
Listen to Each Other Breath. Ryan was an Irene Ryan se;lli 
finalist last year at ACTF. His last college level directing debuts
was Purgatory, written by Mary Catherine. Ryan has also been a
theatre educator on Mount Desert Island at Summer Festival of
the Arts for the past 7 years. There he writes children's plays,
directs, and enjoys teaching children the value of their own
creativity. He hopes to see his students some day make part of their
dreams come true.
Jamie Grant (Lighting Designer) Jamie is in his fourth year at

Brian Scott Saunders (Phil Adams) Brian is a 4th year theatre
major originally from Winthrop Maine. Previous roles at U.S.M.
include Toby in Sweet River, Dennis in Loot, Pippin in Pippin and
the young gentleman in La Rond�. Brian has been nominated for
the Irene Ryan acting award for his performances in Loot and
Pippin. He would like to dedicate his performance to Sherman.
Jeff Shaw (Technical Director) Jeff is a junior/senior theatre
major. U. S.M. acting credits: Miss Nowhere Diner, The Flies,
And!! Nightingale Sang. Directing credits: Waiting for Godot,
Faustus's Last Supper. Lighting and set design credits: U.S.M.
Dance Festival '92_. Thanks to Tom Vail, Chuck Kading and
Jamie Grant for their fatherly advice.
Jason Waron (Simon Vierling) Jason is a sophomore theatre
major from Beverly Massachuttets. He was last seen as Mr. Puffy
in Poor of Portland and as an ensemble member in As Is here at
U.S.M .. Other roles have been Bill Clinton in Peace Accord with
Fly By Night Productions and Mr. Frank in The Diary of Anne
Frank at Beverly High School. Jason is the recipient of the
Grannia Theatre Scholarship, the Massachuttets High School
Drama Guild Acting Award and The Beverly High School Acting
Award. He would like to thank his family and friends for their
support.
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Directing an originally written script for production is a very different process.
Production involves the playwright's feelings, inspirations, and conversation with
the actors. Question and answer sessions are crucial both to playwright and actors
to weed out the truth of the characters, plot structure and technical involvement in
the play. AE director, I often presented to Burke, problems foreseen in the script
and offered solutions to make it work for the production. AE playwright and
director, we worked together not only for the presentation, but also for a flawless
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Time: Present

Act II

script that has the potential to be published. This is my second experience
directing original work and I find it a pleasure to not only create a show but make
a writer's vision come true. Redemption is a tragic story full of friendship,
violence, power, and self-discovery. Enjoy!
-Ryan Corliss
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15 minute intermission.
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Playwright would like to thank:
Thanks to Ryan for helming this project (you're the best my friend!) Thanks to
Dr. Stump, Wendy, Kathleen, Brian and Mel for your wonderful support and
incredibly helpful input and insight. To Tris thank you for your thought
provoking criticisms, P.S. I hope you're not ill! To Mark thanks for your
continued devotion in light of your insane schedule, I throughly appreciate it.
Thanks to Jamie, Carol, Jep, Ryan and Jason for all your wonderful designs. To
the cast: you're the best, thank you Beth for your dedication and thank you SPA
for letting me express myself in this manner. Lastly thanks to everyone who read
this play and gave me any criticism no matter how big or small they were. You
don't realize how much you helped me to shape this play. I love and cherish you
all for that.
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University of Southem Maine Theatre Department
Mary Snell
Green Mountain Coffee Roasters for their generous donation
John Gagnon
Emmanuelle Chaulet
Minor Rootes

Student Performing Artist's }..fission Statement
SPA is an organization that strives to offer opportunities to the
students and the community of The University of Southem Maine
to explore their theatrical crafts through performance, design,
directing, and the viewing of other works throughout the
community. SPA is partially funded through the Student Activity
Fee appropriated through the Student Senate and the Board of
Student Organizations of the University of Southem Maine.

Please stay after the show for a discussion with
the playwright and production company.

